Vivianne Langenhan

After a lengthy illness, Vivianne passed away on August 6, 2007, surrounded by her family.

She is survived by her loving family, son Wayne (Mikle) of Yellowknife; daughters, Vi Bredin of Edmonton, Audry of Calgary, Sylvia (Glen) White of Saskatoon and Maxine (John) Huffman of Yellowknife; grandchildren, Desiree (Alan) Jungling, Angel (Stefano) Paul, Shane (Angela) Cyrenne, Trevor (Marie) Langenhan, Kelly (Charles) Joy, Clay (Robyn) Langenhan, Lance White, Ryan Langenhan and Nicole White; great-grandchildren, Justin, Jessica, Katlin, Danielle, Brandon, Jordan, Chance, Logan, Kayla and Remi. Also survived by her brother Edward Lessard, sister Helene Bellerose and many nieces and nephews. Vivianne was predeceased by her husband Bert, parents Louis and Agathe Lessard, four brothers, Raymond, George, Marc and Ovide and two sisters, Armandine and Mae.

Funeral Service will be held on Monday, August 13, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. in the chapel at Hainstock’s Funeral Home 9810-34 Avenue Edmonton.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Canadian Liver Foundation, Suite 200, 10435-178 Street, Edmonton, T5S-1R5.